BYRDS is for BD members (Full &
Club) aged 8 – 25. If you are under
11 you can become a FLEDGLING
rider, take part in the activities,
training and education and if you
want, you can put yourself forward
to represent SCOTLAND.
There are three team competitions
throughout the year where teams
from across the regions of BD
compete against each other.
BYRDS Inter Regional
BYRDS Home International
Sheepgate U25’s Championship

BYRDS Championship Scotland
takes place at Highfield at Howe in
October. It is open to all young
riders.

BYRDS Performance League
The BYRDS Scotland Performance
League is open to all riders 8 to 25
years old.
Riders log their results from
Affiliated, Quest, Pony Club,
Unaffiliated & Rider Squad tests on
the BYRDS Performance League
Score Card (available to download
from the Scotland page of the BD
website).
The BYRDS Scotland Performance
League will culminate with awards
being presented at the BYRDS
Scotland Championship Show in
October.
Find out more information at
http://www.britishdressage.co.uk/y
our_regions/scotland_region

An introduction to the British
Young Riders Dressage Scheme
Your guide to becoming involved!
RDO: Emma Stewart
(m) 07584147258
emma.stewart@britishdressage.co.uk

BYRDS Rep: Rowena Walker:
(m) 0751065328
rowena856@btinternet.com

What is BYRDS Scotland?

BYRDS CAMPS

BYRDS Scotland is one of the regions
within British Dressage that offers
training, educational opportunities and an
opportunity to compete at all levels for
riders from 8 -25 years old.

BYRDS Camps are arranged each year.
This is an opportunity to come along,
meet other riders and have fun
learning about the many aspects of
the equestrian world. You can
participate in training sessions, stable
management and healthy eating for
both you and your horse. You will be
given the opportunity to look at and
develop a fitness program for yourself
and your horse.

We have many trainers listed on the BD
and Regional website that will enable you
to develop the many skills that are
required to create the perfect partnership
between yourself and your horse/pony.

Further information on all BYRDS Training
opportunities can be found on:
http://www.britishdressage.co.uk/your_regio
ns/scotland_region

Come and take part in our training
opportunities, which are listed on the
Scotland page of the BD website. If you
wish to suggest any training that you
think will be of benefit to other members,
please email your Scotland BYRDS Rep:
Rowena Walker
rowena856@btinternet.com or
your RDO Emma Stewart .
emmastewart@britishdressage.co.uk

If you have any fundraising ideas for
BYRDS Scotland, please send them to
your RDO Emma or your BYRDS Rep
Rowena.
Enjoy BYRDS Scotland, we looking
forward to seeing you and your horse
at our activities or please come and
say ‘hello’ when you see us at many of
the shows within our area.

